
in red ramblers with a goggled pilot
in the cockpit, a little Italian organ CHEVROLET IS

CITY NEWS Save Your Time
and Vitality!

, Why drudge with a broom
when, you can clean in one-thi-rd

the time without effort
with the .link

filPIL
t

I I

BABY PARADE

PRIZES GIVEN

Firsts and Seconds Announc-
ed Others Are Remem--

i bered by Local Bank

Te greatest Fourth of July' cele-
bration in the history of Salem start-
ed off yesterday morning with thebaby parade, the most beautiful par-
ade of the day and one --that was avery close second in popularity to theVictory march in the afternoon. All
of the 60 entries were attractive
enough to be priie winners, for every
one was beautiful. In fact every one
was a prise Winner, although nottaking first or second prises, for the
United- - States National bank an-
nounced that each child entered in
the parade who did not win a prize
would receive a $1 deposit in the sav-
ings bank upon presentation of theregistration card.

Long before time for the line to
form thousands of proud Da rents and

Electric Suction Cleaner I --

Hundreds of local house-
wives thank us for calling
this, remarkable' electrical
servant to their attention. It
enables - mrist- - unexpected
economies in time, labor and
cleaning costs.

Arrange With Ui for-- a

FREE TRIAL:.
in Your Own Home

Yon 11 never- - know. hoyf
much help the-APE- will be
in YOUR home until you've
tried it. And a trial costs
you nothing I Ask us to send
one out, try it to your heart's
content. THEN decide 1

Telephone 23, or call at our
--'store.

C S. ' Hamilton
340 Court Street

r '
the streets of Brawley Is a former
Portland sports editor and writer
Rupert was a famous .Portland ath-
lete, and Ringer's familiarity with
athlete's of Rupert's day Is believed
to make the Identification Virtually

"

certain.

9

Robert Ringer Believed .

to Know Famous Convict

Warden Stelner of the state peni
tentiary said yesterday that an offi
cer will be sent to Brawfey. Calif., to
return Clyde J. (Red) Rupert to Sa
lem as soon as Identification of the
suspect held there Is complete. A
full description' and ' photographs
were sent to Brawley officers today.
The message announcing arrest of
a man believed to be Rupert reached
Warden Stelner , yesterday, asking
Identification and amount of reward.
Only the nsual reward of ISO of
fered by the state Is on Rapert's
head. Robert Lee Ringer, who Is
said to have recognised Rnpert ob

Harry Wilson, 13, May Lose
Eye as Explosion Result

rORTI-AN- July 4. Harry Wil-
son. IS year. old sou of Reverend and
Mrs. W. L. Wilson, may lose his
right eye as a result of the exslo- -.

sion of a cartridge which he was try-
ing to extract from the breech of a
rifle which he propposed to use la
celebrating the Fourth today. The
explosion threw the brass portion of
the cartridge Into the lad's fare. -

ThatPastry
Flavo

sion. Decide now today that you
are ready to start then begin a
course at the Capital Business Col-
lege on Monday, July 7th, when a
new class In shorthand will begin.
Talk (with us if in doubt. Let us
show you of the big opportunities
that are open to those who are pre-
pared.

lling and Lambert Cherries
-- And raspberries. We are In the

Market. . Bring them to our big
plant opposite S. P. Co. passenger
depot or phone 204. Phea Co.

Try Northern Flour -

"It's a Bear." Every sack guar
anteed. At your grocer's. , v

Attention W. IS. C.i
There will be no regular meeting

of Sedgwick W. R. C. No. r until
July 19. .

Dr. Srott
. Bank of Commerce hlldg. 40t-- 8.

Standard 8cale Book v

In duplicate. Statesman lob of
flee. t

Hear the Gideons
At the Firts Congregational church

Sunday evening. - i

Dance Tonight," July 5th
At M. B. A. hall near Chemawa.

Four-piec- e orchestra. Auto leaves
Masonic temple 8:30.

What Is a Gideon?
Come to the First Congregational

church Sunday evening and find out.

A Salem Product
Thelma. Individual Chocolates,

5e everywhere. V ....
Legal Blanks

Get them at the Statesman Job or-Q-ca.

Catalog on application.

Receipts, Notes and AH Blanks
At Statesman Job office. f

For Rent, Newport, Oregon- -
Furnished cottages and tents! at

Whitten camp grounds, " Garage in
camp. Call or write Mrs. M. F. Hull,
Newport, Ore; ;

' ri- v.
MTbrelnia Indivltloal Chocolate

A - Salem, product made by The
Gray .Belle distributed by George
E. Watera--fo- r sale everywhere, be.

"Thelm Individual Chocolat-es-
Made. in Salem, 5c everwhere.

THE TEST THAT TELLS

i There is onlv one real test for a
cot gh remedy, and that is use. S.
M. Oliver, box 192. R." F. D. 5.
Greensboro,' S. tJ.. writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar is Just fine. I keep it
In fW liansA' nil - th ' tlmn '. It
soothes and relieves, hay fever, asth
ma, cougns, coias,, croup, ana Bron
chial : affections. $ J. C. Perry.

WANTED
JUNK AND MACHINERY OF ALL

; , v KINDS
We also buy second-han- d goods.
If you have anything to sell for a
good, price call 398. - The . Square
Deal IIouse.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Salem, Ore.

0REG0NUS
v A PERFECT CIGAR

Manufactured by
HENDERSON'S CIGAR FACTORY

Phone 319

PIPES
At a BargainReal Merschanms.
Genuine Ambers, Less than Today's

: COSt
SMITH'S FOR SMOKES

State and Commercial Streets
A MODEL M TOCRIN'O latajui compieieiy overhauled and re--

r - - 't iinwiravr.AIo some good buya In other makesof secondhand ears, ly, ton lumbertrailer, Thayer-Shafer-Gull- ey make.nearly new, at ona-na- lf price of new

Wood-Ros- e Motor Co.
246 State St. Phone 311

MYRTLE KN0WLAND
Music and Musical Merchandise

- Bonora ueaier in Salem -

415 Court St. Salem, Oregon
ueiepnone 362

our past
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tory conduct
ii we nave proven

v that we are cap
able of arranging
a n d following
your instructions
In manner that

1 1 1 w,n in your
I I I praise.
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grinder, with hand organ and mon-
key, a Chinese carriage containing
two little ladies in Mandarin cos-
tumes, a chariot In pink ramblers,
and a red white and blue canoe.
Perhaps the most attractive of all
were a perambulator, in ferns and
yellow" daisies and a tricycle com-
pletely covered with flowers and
shaded with a dainty parasol of Dow-
ers and long streamers. The prize
winners and entries follow:

Class A Best decorated vehicle,
drawn by pony, first prize, William
Linfoot, 2100 West Nob Hill street;
second prize, none.

Class C Best special or unique
feature in the parade, first prize.
Peary Buren; second prize, Mrs. Al-
bert Kauffman. 1025 North Seven-
teenth street. Other entries were:
Werner Brown.' Mrs. E. H. "Choate.
Leona Geer, Ruth Purvlne, Mrs. Olaf
Olseh, Mrs. . McRae, Marie and
Jeanetltf Patten. Bettle and Jack Har-
bison. '

.

Class E Most comic feature in
the parade, first prize. Gwvnneth and
Tommie Edwards; second prize, un-
claimed. Other entries were: Rosa
lie Buren, Ella Schultze Wilson, and
Frank Spears, Jr.

Class F Best decorated doll cart
or buggy, child under 6 years, first
prize, Maxine' Myers; second prize,
Mrs. Rufe White. Other entries were,
Lelia Mason, Mrs Hans Christenson,
Isabella George, Esther Gibbard, Mrs.
Keene, Mrs. H. C. Marvin, and Julia
Johnson. ,

Class G-- Best decorated perambu-
lator, Mrs. Theo. Roth; second prize.
Mraa. F. W. Rotslen. Other entry.
Mrs. c. W. Niemeyer.

Class H Best decorated tricycle.
rider under 10 years, first prize, Mar-
jory Webb; second prize, Mrs. Wil
liam Bell. Other entries were: L. L.
Sloper and Mrs. Mclntnrf f.

Class I Best decorated tricycle
boy rider, first prize, Billy Mclntnrft

Class-- . J Best 'decorated two-wheel- ed,

cart, first prize. Paul Hau--
ser; second prize,' Mrs. S. A. Stone.
Other entries were: Mrs. D. D. Hurt
ley, Evelyn Prapp, Mrs. Fast.

Class K Best decorated go-ca- rt.

first prize, Mrs. Floyd Utter; second
prize, Mrs. H. J. Morriss. Other en
tries were: A. F. Harrison. ...

Class L Best decorated baby bug
gy. first prize. Mrs. II. 8. Swart; sec
ond prize, Mrs. G. F. Chambers. Oth
er entries were: ' J. T. San Osdol,
Mrs. F. H. Berger.-Mrs- . M. J. Crab--
tree, and Mrs. L. H. Barnet.

Class M Best decorated express
wsgon, first prize, Doris R. Barnett;
second prize, Mrs. H. L. Ross. An
other entry was Lewis McRay.

Class N Best decorated family
grcup, . colored, .riding or walking,
first prize, Charlie Maxwell; second
prize, none. '

Class O Best decorated child ap-
pearing in Indian or cowboy suit, un-
der 10 years,; first prize, Kenneth
Robertson; second prize, . Wilford
Linfoot Another entry was Mrs".
M artln. ." i t - , . .

Class. P Best decorated convey
ances carrying twins, first prize. Mrs.
is. i. raimer ;secona prize, none.

Class S Best decorated bicycle,
boy or gfrl rider, first prize. Hazel
George; second prize, none.

Class T Best decorated vehicle of
any klntf with war baby, first prize.
Mrs. J. Mason.1

READ STATESMAN

OVER 68 YEARS

Late Amanuel C Pettys Ran
Hand Press to Pay for

First Subscription
'

Amanuel C. Petteys " commenced
taking The Statesman withahe first
nunrter. March 28. 1851. He ran
the first hand press to pay for the
first year's subscription.

: He continued as a subscriber till
the day of his death. June 18, and
the Twice-a-Wee-k Statesman Is still
going to his late address. lone, Or.

r He read the Statesman for over
68. pears, for .this paper began its
69th year of publication March 28.
as stated above.

The writer wishes to submit the
above as a record at least, for a
western newspaper.

Amanuel C.Vetteys. arter several
years of poor health, passed away at
his "home near lone. Oregon. June
18,'191. He was born at Bath. Steu-
ben county, New York, August 8.
1830, making him at the time of
his death 88 rears. 10 months and
10 days. He was the oldest chfld of
Seneca and Olive S. Petteys. In
1833 the family moved from their
native state to Livingston county.
Michigan, where the father died in
1846. leaving the mother with five
children, two. sons and three daugh
ters. In 1833 the mother with her
family started across the plains with
a company who were coming west .to
the Pacific coast. "They encountered
many hardships on the' way; were
16 months on the plains as they
spent a part of the winter at Salt
Lake, where one sister, Mrs. Marllla
Mercer, died, leaving an infant son
to the care of the family. This lit-
tle babe, now a grey haired man lives
in Portland.) In the spring of 1854
the family continued their journey to
Oregon and settled near Salem-wher- e

theyllved. until 1868. when
they moved to Morrow county, where
they .settled on a farm three miles
east of what is now lone, where he
followed the' stock raising Industry
for' many years and where he lived
continually till his death.

The mother having passed this life
October 16. 1883. one sister, Arvllla
Lewis, died at Spokane. Wash. July
27. 1R99. The only brother. Man-vin- e

B. Petteys. died in . Portland
April 3. 1919. leaving an only sis-
ter, Mrs. Rosalia .Brwley. who lives
at 5006 Firty-secon- d street, S.

. . ,..' v : - -

Deceased w, married June 27-187-

'to MIS 'Katie1 Gtenger. who
with seven children, two sons and
five daughters-.-' are left to mourn th
loss of husband and father. They
are: Albert O. Petteys. Walla Walla.

WINNER WITH
97 RULE RECORD

Speedster Wins First in 80
Mile, First in 60 and

Third in 40

RICKENBACHER REFEREE

Mulford Drives Spectacular
Race But Broken Valve

Puts Him Cut

TACOMA. Wash.; July 4. Pilot-
ing his machine at an average speed
of 97 miles an hour, Louis Chevrolet
this afteraoon won first prize in the
SO mile race at the Tacoma speed-
way after having captured lint hon-
ors in the CO mile event and third
In the 40 mile contets.

Eddie Hearne was second In the
mam event and Cliff . Durant third.

Ralph K. .Mulford was second In
the 60 mile event aad Hearne third.

More than 35,000 persons witness-
ed the three events for the Pacific
coast championship which goes to
Chevrolet.

Captain Eddie RIckenbacker, Am m

erica's greatest ace, was rereree.
Darlo Rests, a great favorite.)

among racing fans throughout the
entire United SUtes. was outclassed
in every event. He declared his car
would not hit the pace set by the
other drivers, although he said he
kept the throttle down to the floor
boards la the three races.

Mulford and Chevrolet supplied
the genuine thrills for the wildly en-

thusiastic crowd, the largest ever as-

sembled at the Tacoma speedway.
.Valve Queers Mulford."

On the 27th lap In the 80 mile race
Mulford passed Chevrolet. Mulford
was driving an excepUonal race, out-

generaling ' his eompeUtors and was
leading the field on the 32nd lap
when a Yalve In the powerful eaglne
snapped, droppln gthrongh and forc-
ing him out of the contest.

Chevrolet then stepped into Iirst.
keeping a good distance ahead of
Hearne. who came in second. Du-

rant took third money as Resta had
been forced out oa the 22nd. lap be-

cause of magneto trouble.
The weather' was Ideal light clousd

obscuring the sun sufficiently to keep
the crowds In the band stand from
sweltering.-- : .

Between the second and - third
events Aviator Percy Barnes of Ta-

coma gave an exhibition flight.
RIckenbacker Idol.

Captala RIckenbacker, who won
the 300 mile race in'Tacoma In 1916,
was given a wonderful ovation when
he advanced at the track In an at-

tractively decorated motorcar. Rid-

ing with the ace of aces were Major
General W. 11. Johnston, command-
ing Camp Lewis, and Walter C. Bald-

win aad Edward B. King of the speed
way. association.

The race were scheduled for two
o'clock but Pres. Badwin delayed
the opening event awaiting the ar
rival of the crowds on trams ana
automobiles.
fl CHEVROLET MAKE R10O

MILES IX 54 MINUTES
NEW YORK. July 4. Gaston

Chevrolet won the 100 mile automo-
bile Derby at Sheepshead Bay today
breaking the world's record for the
distance with the time of 54 minutes
17 1-- 8 secoads.

The former record msde by Louis
Chevrolet on Jlhls track September.
1917. was 54 minutes snd 20 98-1-00

"Howdy Wilcox finished
4evond to day and Dave Lewis third.

Wash.; Marrllla fit Newton of South
Bend. Wash.,; Ruth F. CoSsmann of
North Bend. Oregon; Katie A. Swan-so- n.

Olive L. Engleman, Edith E. and
George A. Petteys, all of lone. Ore-
gon.

No Abatement is Shown
in Telephone Strike Here

There Is no abatement In the
strike of telephone operators In Sa-

lem, and picketing Is still the order,
though not as spirited as on Thurs-
day, the first day of the walkout.

The telephone company announced
last night that many Tormer em-

ployes have returned to the switch-
boards and that some new girls are
now on the payroll, and that by the
first of the coming week the service
will show improvement.

Apparently no steps have been
taken at the San Francisco offices t
meet the demand or the girls, and
the presumption Is that the strike
will remain unsettled for some time
to come.

.

Willamette Field

Soldiers,

"Gideon Service"
At First Congregational church

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

V in toft Ftiaeral Today
The ? funeral services of the late

Fred Vinton who died in this city
Wednesday, July 2,' at the age of 38
years will be held 1dm. morning at
10: o'clock .from the Rigdbn chapel
with the Rev. H. ch conduc-
ting the service. Burial will be in
the City View cemetery.

Kew Cbwe nejdn Next Monday
. At the Capital Normal, 13th and

Wilbur streets, 7th and 8th grade,
i also typewriting and shorthand, both

Gregg and , Pitman. ; Address J. 3.
Kraps, Salem, Oregon; -

ICeium to Salem-"- "

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McFadden have
returned

3

to Salem after an .absence
from the ctly for about one year.
Mr. McFadden has been In charge of
Important work In connection with
shipbuilding at St, Johns near Rrt--
laad. '

i
v - ".

Grange Dance at Macleay
Saturday night. Good inusic.

j
Young Man, Young Woman

Perhaps you know that yon ought
lo go to school, but you hate been
puttig it Off from time to time. Jnst
remember that the oae big thing In
every successful undertaking is deci

0 N CI CIO Ik
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

; In
'DESTINY

LLOYD COMEDY
"YOUNG MR. JAZZ

LADIES'

MIXED
SILK $1.25I HOSE
Outwears $3.00 All Silk

THE REMNANT STORE
254 N. Commercial St. ,

. Did It Ever Occur to You

THAT
ur price on strictly hlffh grade pianos

ar lena than It, t" possible for you to
KetUewbsw. ThV quality, hest, and
terms easy - ; .

Tim WULEY . AILEJT CO.
Ill Court SL, in the Derby Building.

: . MONUMENTS
If your monumental work is solicit-
ed, klhdly ask the solicitor, for oar
business card.

' Capital. Monumental Works,
2210 S. Com. SL ; Pb" f 89. Salem

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators. Fenders and Gass

Tanks Repaired
Tractor lUdiatora a Specialty

: All work guaranteed.
HI 8 12th St -

.. Salem, Ore.

dmall Investment Loans Kealty
. Loans House, llental Agency,

General Property Dealing.
JOHN 1L SCOTT REALTY CO.

' '404-40- 5 'Hubbard Bldg. '

Phone 2S4 ' i Salem. Ore.

Yistcra Junk & Salvage Co.
We buy all kinds Juak, hardware,
furniture, tools, machinery. There
is hardly an item we do not buy

Phone TOO. 402 N. Commercial St.

For Hardwar Furniture and
- - Second Hand Goods see .

CAPITAL HARDWARE &

FURNITURE CO.

If you have furniture stoves or
carpets to aU. phone 947. or
call at 283 N. CMMcrcUl street

WANTED
Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and. In fact, anything yon have
to sell. 1 buy for cash. Phone

:
! r S10 or Sll.

Y00DRY, The Auctioneer

See Our

ELECTRIC WASHING

MACHINES

Welch Electric Co.

379 Stale St. Phone 953

We want to buy' Good Potatoes
Best Market Prico ...

We ruralsh the sacks and call
for the potatoes at your place.

The PcopIe't Cash Store
" Phone 453. ; fc

1 1 -- 1 C North Commercial St.

I
" This is the kind of Bread, Pies, Cakes,

-

Doughnuts, etc,
.

you
L . want. That's the kind Tecrless makes.v

. . . ........... . .

PEERLESS BAKERY
Philip Winters, Prop. .

v-.--

.

170 North Commercial Street. Phone 217

I V

admiring friends gathered in Will- -
son parte and on Court street and
when the procession formed it. was
necessary for the Cherrians, who
formed a guard of honor, to keep
back the throngs of enthusiastic peo-
ple. After the formation the parade
marched into the park where- - the
Judges made their decisions. Among
so many beautiful entries it was dif-
ficult to pick out the prize winners,
but some of the most attractive were
the pony cart decorated In red ram
blers,, white daisies and blue bache
lor buttons with a miniature Uncle
Sam driving, an airplane .decorated

The

dget
Miarket

Will havein extra supply of

the following meats for your

Sunday dinner: ;

MILK FED SPRING LAMB

PRIME YOUNG BEEF

MILK FED VEAL

We haven't time to quote you

prices but the same prices

which we put into effect last

week will prevail

REMEMBER WE STAND

ALONE

We Are Not Connected With

Any Other Market in Salem.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY ONLY

PURE LARD, EVERY PAIL

GUARANTEED

No. 5 $1.60 PER PAIL

.liiget
Market

"ORIGINATORS OF LOW

PRICES"

JGLSute St r

GROCERIES
New potatoes, 6 lbs...... 25c
"White beam, per lb.. .... .7c
Powdered sugar, lb.. . k. .12c
Sunny Monday soap, 4 bars

i 25c
Golden West Coffee, per
pound "...48o
Saurr kraut large Can.. .15c
Libbys pork and lean. 2
cans 35c
Crystal white wap, 5 bars

.28c
Vogan Marshiuallows "whip
quart jar. ..60c
3It. Vernon milk per can 14c

Mary

White Lily Tomatoes, per
, V?n,- - .:..... 15c

Lncle John's MajHe syrup,
pints .35c
Cotosuetti, 5 lb. pail... $1.90
Krinkle Corn Flakes, a for

25c
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls. ... .25c
Cherry City Patent flour

$2.0S
Wheat Hearts, 10 lb. sack

75c
Libby s Apple Hutter. per
can .... . ......18c.Macaroni, per pound. ,4-.8- c

(Joldeii IIkI Pan Cake flour
22s

l'OCGi'8

Phone 400

3 p. m. Today

"The Quality Store"
383 Court Street

1

BASEBALL TODAY
Baseball Classic of the Season

SALEM LOJUS
Vs. :

. COLORED GIANTS
of Portland :

Sailors and Marines Admitted Free


